VSC Internet Access
A profile and certificate are required on your computer or tablet device in order to access
the Wi-Fi and internet when at school. Perform the following instructions when at school.

Apple iPad
A. Connect to the VSC Wi-Fi network.
1. Go to Settings / Wi-Fi
2. Select “VermontSC”
3. Enter your VSC username & password, tap “Join”
4. Tap “Trust”
B. Install the profile.
1. Open Safari (don’t use Chrome or Firefox) and go to
profiles.vermontsc.vic.edu.au/Students
2. Tap your year level.
3. Scroll down the list and tap your username.
(If you can’t find your username check under “NO_HOME”)
4. Tap “Allow” then “Close”
5. Go to “Settings / General / Profile”
6. Tap on your profile then tap “Install”
7. Enter your iPad passcode and tap “Next”, then “Install” twice
8. Enter your VSC password, tap “Next”
9. Wait for the profile to install, Tap “Done”.
10. Go to “Settings / General / About
11. Scroll down and if it exists tap “Certificate Trust Settings”.
12. Enable trust for “Blue Reef” and “vermontsc…” then tap “Continue”
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Apple MacBook
A. Connect to the VSC Wi-Fi Network.
1. Click the Wi-Fi icon top tool bar and select “VermontSC”
2. Enter your VSC username & password and Click “OK”
3. On the next window click “Continue”
4. Enter your MacBook password and Click “Update Settings”
B. Install the profile.
1. Open Safari (don’t use Chrome or Firefox) and go to
profiles.vermontsc.vic.edu.au/Students
2. Tap your year level.
3. Scroll down the list and tap your username.
(If you can’t find your username check under “NO_HOME”)
4. Click “Continue” twice
5. Enter your VSC network password
6. Click “Install”
7. Enter your MacBook password and click “OK”
8. Close the window
C. OPTIONAL (only if you use Firefox)
1. Open Firefox, then open this link
2. http://Mynet.vermontsc.vic.edu.au/sonar/cert
3. Click “Click here” to download the certificate
4. In the pop up window select all three check boxes to trust
5. Click “OK”

Windows
Visit IT support in E5, to access USB key containing the required files.
1. Insert the USB key
2. BYOD Students run “BYOD.cmd”, guests run “GUEST.cmd”.
3. Click “YES” to install the certificate
4. When finished remove the USB key
5. Join the VermontSC Wi-Fi
6. Enter username as “VSC\abc0000” (abc0000 is your VSC username)
7. Enter your VSC password
(If you have problems, try rebooting or remove anti-virus software)
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